Autumn newsletter
It’s our 10th birthday
Come along and join our celebrations
Issue 3 Autumn

Launch of www.sussexcrp.org our new and improved website

This issue is all about communication. We have been working hard for the last few months updating and upgrading our digital
marketing. Earlier this year a chance meeting with Hidden Britain www.hiddenbritainse.org.uk lead to us discovering that they
offer a tailor made web design service, we knew that we needed far more than a quick design and the guys from Hidden Britain
were able to provide us with a fantastic new site that fits our organisation and suits the many tasks we need it to perform: The
new web-site had to be clear, easy to navigate, clutter free, fresh, modern and informative. We now have a rolling news page,
a constantly updating events page, a visitor section, corporate section, live links to our social media feeds and a link to Southern
for train and fares information. All of this and top quality graphics. We hope you agree that it is a fine looking web-site and we
hope that you enjoy using it.

Two examples of local
information maps that
are being displayed at
coastal area stations.
They contain visitor
information , a diary of
forthcoming events
and a list of nearby
attractions.

Do you want to know more about the work we do?
www.sussexcrp.org

Email: Sharon@sussexcrp.org

Twitter: @sussexcrp

Facebook: SussexRail

There is great excitement in our offices as we are off to sunny Scarborough on 2nd October to attend the annual Association of
Community Railways (ACORP) awards event Sussex Community Rail Partnership has been shortlisted for three awards: The best
marketing campaign, best project under £500, and the best project working with young people. It has great to have our year of hard
work recognised by ACORP

The best marketing campaign entry was a Sussex CRP wide entry and to be shortlisted for this award is great recognition for
all the hard work the team has put into our marketing efforts over the past year. Of course the new web-site has played a big
part, also the comprehensive line-guides, one for each line , new onward travel posters for the coastal region , a regular news
letter available both in printed and electronic format and a big push for our social media presence.

Our shortlisting for awards for the best project under £500 and the best working with Young People entries both emanated from the 150th celebrations for
the Bognor & Barnham Branch Line. Members of the local community and
Ford Prison worked on a mosaic project which is displayed at Barnham Station. And students from Saint Philip Howard Secondary School in Barnham
worked on a short film project with the BBC South Today programme and
produced a book of poetry and a series of posters as part of the promotional
material for the celebrations for their local station.

Download one of our Line Guides ,choose a destination, jump on a train - its all there just

waiting for you. www.sussexcrp.org

A big thank you to all who have supported us and worked with us throughout the past ten years
we couldn’t have done it without you!

